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of travellers shows the atoaach to start over. Yet, a concern for spirituality 


faces even a third alternative--a double inded hesitation between the world 


and Cod where, ao far from trying to go beyond where it baa not yet begun, is 


wanting in the courage to beain at all. Irony itself appears more often 


seductive than th object which it bears on. Wbo baa not tarried so long with it 


as to avoid t pting htmaelf into tha ROaition that the Coapel is, after all, 


a paradox? Whereupon with intellect freshly tittilat d be muet by all means 


.uspend both personal piety and duty toward neighbor until h get1 clearer, 


par doxically, on the paradox. So much for the third alternative and, for 


that matter any and all alternatives. Let ua rather try to begin at the be


ginning and do that by distinguishing, first, the beginning. 


A enuine and Christian concern for Christian epirituality must see that 


ita obj ct is twofold: 1) spirituality aa such and 2) spirituality distinguished 


by ita Christian character. Spirituality, a quality of the devoted life, ie 


shared in by all aorta and conditions of men, Christian and non-Christian, 


resardleaa of culture. Their devotion ia qualified by a certain response to 


the fact of hu.an finitude. It ie not practiced in response to an awareness 


of this fact. Thus it ia free of subjectivi or any debased axpartmentalisa. 


Such aen and women face human nature's radical ltmit as being stmply the case 


and not a matter for explanation or manipulation. These persons are not 


seduced into pride of intellect by follovin theories of human nature or 


history which obscure, explain away or deny the case, Nor are they wasting 


energies on aagical or technical efforts to alter the case. 


They face the caaa and consent to it. And this consent ia the first and 


basically spiritual act in the life of n. That comparatively fev effect it 







is attested by the classic Scriptures of all great cultures in that these 


documents exhort to an end no majority of en pursues singl indedly, let 


alone reaches. It is in no sense a ere conaent to death. That requires 


resignation only. This devotional consent requires faith, a divine energy: 
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for the act of belief which this conaent constitutes, is no eatter of choice in 


a reasonable context which any reasonable person of good will might 'try on for 


aiae'. Hypothesis, theories, options have nothing to do with it. What is it 


then? It is consent to the non-relativ primordial relation between finite 


being and the Infinite; and, in particular, to the non-relative primordial 


relation between aan and God., Eith r this non-relative relation 1a the case 


or all differentiations and distinctions are without a stable reference and ao 


illusory; and, if illusory, so ia any observation that ould pronounce th so. 


This creaturely limit occasions for aan the possibility of a prtaordial 


offense. Without the occasion for thia first offense, the second occasion for 


offense, na ely, the erose, is without ontolo teal significance. This ie a 


crucial matt r for the Christian to observe, for unless the erose has ontologi


cal significance it reduces to a vulaar sentimentality from which no amount 


of oral, personal or collective heroics can save it. For man, the primordial, 


the ontological occasion for offense is irreducible Iince it turns upon th 


case and not on theory. 


Bither one takes offense at this non-relative pr ordial relation between 


himself and God, or in faith he consents to it. That one can deceive hiaaelf 


into believin he baa •de this conae~at-when in fact he baa not even faced 


the possibility of the offense--is nowhere more apparent than in the history 


of philosophy. And where better to look than toward the pioue crowd over 
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opportunity but also faith's trial. The trying of faith effects patience. 


{James 1:2-3). And unless patience is allowed to have 'her perfect work' we 


cannot continue completing ourselves in God; nor be ever learning, as Lady 


Julian of Norwich says, that "God is nearer to us than our own soul11
• 


II 


If, in the power of God, one through consent keeps himself from becoming 


enviously or contemptuously offended at the distance between himself and God 


he has made his beginning in the spiritual life. But he has not yet done with 


occasions for offense. At this point Christianity brings forward the second 


occasion. It is the Cross. It is cross th t makes 


possible that offense. The Gospel will not leave it at that; for the tragic 


view of history accommodates itself only heroically to the record of man's inhu-


manity to man while savoring th sorrowful beauty of its own austere dispassion, 


its noble disdain and titanic self-affirmation. The historical cross occasions 


pity but not necessarily offense. 


The possibility of offense at the Cross appears when the Christian confesses 


that it is God who hangs upon it; for there is a beginning which must be made here 


also. The beginning is found in the proclamation that the Word became flesh. 


It is not that God once enter d history, stayed awhile, vas treated atrociously 


and then depart d--aa though he were not always entirely present in the order 


of things that come to b and pass aw y. Is not the Word "the image of the 


invisible God ••• in whom all things were created through him and for him? And 


in him do not all things hold together?" (Col. 1: 15-17). This we might 


accept without the possibility of offense if our piety were pure enough. 
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opportunity but also faith's final. The tryinR of faith eff cts patience. 


{James 1:2-3). And unless patience is allowed to have 'her perfect work' we 


cannot remain as always in God completing ourselves; nor be ev r learning, as 


Lady Julian of Norwich says, that "God is nearer to us than our own soul". 


II 


If in the power of God one, through consent, keeps himself from beco ing 


enviously or offended contemptuously at the distance between himself and God 


he has made his b ginning in the spiritual life. But he has not yet done with 


occasions for offense. At this point Christianity brings forward the second 


occasion. It is the Crose. But it is not the tragedy of the cross that makes 


possible that offense. There have been many martyrs before and since Jesus 


of Nazareth. But the Gospel will not leave it at that; for the tragic view 


of history accommodates itself only poetically to the record of msn'e inhu-


manity to man, taking prid in the sorrowful beauty of its austere dispassion, 


its noble disdain and titanic self-affirmation. 
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Dear Professor Anderson, 


I am sorry for the continuing delay in r e rd to 
the glican Theological Review, but we have lost first 
an editor then a press, so we are tting farther and 
farther behind. I therefore think it best to r eturn 
our paper to you since it is most uncertain hen, if 


ever, we ould publish it. 


Sincerely yours, 


Robert . • Grant 
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Christian Spirituality 
A Reinterpretation--for our time 


It should go without saying that Christian spirituality is an object of 


perennial concern in every Christian--except as he might permit himself to be 


diverted by the little phrase " .•• for our time." Yet attention to times and 


seasonsfu not of itself a hindrance to the practice of Christian spiritu-


ality--unless one permitted himself also to stop praying without ceasing. 


It is precisely in observing the relation between prayer and "the times" 


that the battlefield of spirit seems spread out indefinitely; and the attendant 


dizziness recalls us to the sober reflection that we ought not try to go beyond 


where we have not yet begun. We recur then to the essential title of our 


topic--Christian Spirituality--and try to face squarely what many thinkers 


seem to boggle at, namely, the nature of spirituality. In devotional discourse 


no term is so promiscuously employed, yet the word "spirituality" continues 


to command at least emotional respect, if not intellectual concern. In our 


time one can pronounce grandiloquently that God is dead, but how shall he 


declare that spirituality is dead also? 


For those Christians who stubbornly persist in the notion that praying 


without ceasing is prayer toward an absolute object of devotion, it is a 


matter of great moment that some among their brothers should pronounce that 


object "dead"; for, if these coroners are not misled, it would be strange to 


go on praying without ceasing to what had long since ceased authentically to 


be. 
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But we must not pause overlong with the more dramatic, the more timely 


debates, lest in our concern for the times we should grotesquely fail to ad


vance with them. Yet, having paused we might not regret rechecking and perhaps 


reestablishing our bearings. 


The great thinkers who have been our teachers warn us that when taking 


thought it is no small feat to begin at the beginning. And, as if this were 


not ample caution, they remind us in concert with Aristotle, that knowledge 


brings no benefit to the morally weak. We are thus introduced to the hiatus 


between theory and practice, and the implied warning that we ought not to 


collapse theory into practice, nor practice into theory. 


With no conjunction of words is it easier to perform a like collapse than 


with the words Christian and spirituality; for Christendom's piety commonly holds 


that if it is Christian it is spiritual, and if it is spiritual it is Christian. 


But there parades also among us a marvelous inversion of this collapse, which 


holds that if it is Christian, it will become secular, and if it becomes 


secular (among us) it was once Christian. It would be churlish to overlook 


the dialectical shrewdness that contrived this prodigy; yet even a less nimble 


intellect unable to walk the high wire of dialectic early sees that those who 


contrive the first collapse seek only to preserve their souls against the flesh 


and the devil and have no words for the times--nor any times. And as for the 


second collapse, that ingenious inversion of the first, though indeed issuing 


from a mouth speaking great things, how shall it hide that it has long since 


thrown away its soul to the present age? 


The first collapse counts the world well lost, while the second has nothing 


of heaven to lose. Such are the paths that lead beyond where neither company 
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bf travellers shows the stomach to start over. Yet, a concern for spirituality 


faces even a third alternative--a double-minded hesitation between the world 


and God where, so far from trying to go beyond where it has not yet begun, is 


wanting in the courage to begin at all. Irony itself appears more often 


seductive than the object which it bears on. Who has not tarried so long wi th 


it as to avoid tempting himself into the position that the Gospel is, after all, 


a paradox? Whereupon with intellect freshly titilated he must by all means 


suspend both personal piety and duty toward neighbor until he gets clearer, 


paradoxically, on the paradox. So much for the third alternative and, for 


that matter any and all alternatives. Let us rather try to begin at the be


ginning and do that by distinguishing, first, the beginning. 


A genuine and Christian concern for Christian spirituality must see that 


its object is twofold: 1) spirituality as such and 2) spirituality distinguished 


by its Christian character. Spirituality, as a quality of the devoted life, is 


shared in by all sorts and conditions of men, Christian and non-Christian, 


regardless of culture. Their devotion is qualified by a certain response to 


the fact of human finitude accepted as the case. It is not practiced in response 


to a mere awareness of this fact. Thus it is free of subjectivism or any debased 


experimentalism. Such men and women face human nature's radical limit as being 


simply the case and not a matter for explanation or manipulation. These persons 


are not seduced into pride of intellect by following theories of human nature or 


history which obscure, explain away or deny the case. Nor are they wasting 


energies on magical or technical efforts to alter the case. 


They face the case and consent to it. And this consent is the first and 


basically spiritual act in the life of man. That comparatively few effect it 







is attested by the classic Scriptures of all great cultures in that these 


documents exhort to an end no majority of men pursues singlemindedly, let 


alone reaches. It is in no sense a mere consent to death. That requires 


resignation only. This devotional consent requires faith, a divine energy; 
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for the act of belief which this consent constitutes, is no matter of choice in 


a reasonable context which any reasonable person of good will might 'try on for 


size'. Hypotheses, theories, options have nothing to do with it. What is it 


then? It is consent to the non-relative primordial relation between finite 


being and the Infinite; and, in particular, to the non-relative primordial 


relation between man and God. Either this non-relative relation is the case 


or all differentiations and distinctions are without a stable reference and so 


illusory; and, if illusory, so is any observation that would pronounce them so. 


This creaturely limit occasions for man the possibility of a primordial 


offense. Without the occasion for this first offense, the second occasion for 


offense, namely, the cross, is without ontological significance. This is a 


crucial matter for the Christian to observe, for unless the cross has ontologi


cal significance it reduces to a vulgar sentimentality from which no amount 


of moral, personal or collective heroics can save it. For man, the primordial 


ontological occasion for offense is irreducible since it turns upon the case 


and not on theory. 


Either one takes offense at this non-relative primordial relation between 


himself and God, or in faith he consents to it. That one can deceive himself 


into believing he has made this consent--when in fact he has not even faced 


the possibility of the offense--is nowhere more apparent than in the history 


of philosophy. And where better to look than toward the pious crowd over 
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against Socrates? In accusing him of impiety they fancied themselves fit 


judges of man's relation to the Ultimate. But he, anticipating the craven 


premium they placed upon life, remarks that one should not reckon the chances of 


life or death but only whether he performs right-action; that fear of death shows 


only that we think we know what we do not know; that wherever a man's station is, 


there ought he to remain without shrinking in fear from what he does not know 


to be good or evil. 


Still more poignantly related to 'our times' is his attitude toward the 


divine oracle. He brings no systematic skepticism toward it, but humbly goes 


about trying to prove it irrefutable. He never tries to turn the non-relative 


relation between himself and the divine into a matter for reflection by musing 


to himself, 'but might it not also be the case that .•. ?' He knows the case is 


not a problem. The problem lies in his relation to it. Any question as to the 


case is after the fact of the case; and so, in effect, like any man concerned 


for wisdom he says in faith, "Indeed, it is primordially the case that •.• now 


how ought I to order myself to it accordingly?" 


Every man, insofar as he matures adequately, must confront this self


inquiry, and the history of thought is replete with ingenious ways to evade the 


encounter . Such ways are perennial attempts to turn the case into a problem. 


But the case is an ontological mystery, not a puzzle. The adequate and finitely 


human relation to authentic mystery is obedience to revelation as Socrates' 


life attests: "I will be persuaded by the divine rather than you and will not 


give up philosophy and exhorting you to give your first and greatest care to 


the improvement of your souls." A life of such obedience includes the act of 
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prayer. That Socrates was a man of prayer is shown in the Phaedrus where he 


prays "that the inner and the outer man be one". This prayer is Socrates' 


confession of his finitude and all theoretical inquiry toward the immortality 


of the soul is quite beside the point here because he is praying not for his 


soul but for himself, himself the man in all inner and outer respects--somehow 


divided yet not on that account caught in anxious despair. He is a praying man 


asking in faith that he might so order himself to his radical limit, that in the 


power of the divine he might always be completing himself. He does not pray 


that his finitude be removed, but that his relation to it be made sound and 


functional. And, essentially, for more grace and favor than that no man can 


ask while yet in faith--though he might extend the list of petitions indefinitely 


if he prayed in anxious and envious despair. Or, perhaps in a weary resignation, 


he could succeed in altogether giving over prayer by collapsing himself into his 


finitude, whereupon having finally succeeded in losing himself in the world he 


vainly imagines he has gained the world itself. But the world is not so easily 


mocked and knows him for the fraud he is, since it, too, despairs that it must 


also pass away. 


At this point we are in danger of going beyond where we obligated ourselves 


to begin. For nowhere so much as in praying is a man likely to seduce himself 


out of eternity. Perhaps he despairingly prays for faith. But that cannot 


help him because it is in faith that he must pray to be kept from despairing. 


Faith is always available to him. He has only to consent to receive it. Yet 


he is unable to do this while he remains in envious relation to his radical 


limit or identifies himself with that limit. If one is effectively to pray 


'help thou mine unbelief' he must sincerely precede the request with the con-
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fession 'Lord, I believe.' (Mark 9:24). If, enviously rejecting his ontological 


limit, he goes on to turn such an act of belief upon himself he must from there 


proceed fantastically to play God. Yet, if in weary resignation he collapses 


himself into his finitude--thus identifying himself with the case--the occasion 


for belief is swallowed up in spiritual suicide. In neither case will he consent 


to the non-relative primordial relation between himself and the Unconditioned. 


It is no small matter continually to bear humbly in mind that since one is 


not omniscient, he cannot know in advance what action is best, but only, in faith, 


what is better; that since he is not omnipotent he cannot force even .his better 


action to prevail; that nevertheless he must act--even in seeking not to act-


yet for every action there is a corresponding consequence that cannot be annulled 


by any manner of foresight or hindsight, good intentions or remorse. The worm 


of desire to overcome such radical limits is not eradicated by bearing these 


limits in mind--as though by taking adequate thought one could constrain both 


will and feeling. It is no wonder then that mature men soberly, humbly and 


discerningly undertake to learn to pray, praying with their first prayer, 


"Lord, teach us how to pray, for we know not what we should pray for as we 


ought." (Luke 11:1; Rom. 8:26) 


It is one thing to pray out of a desire to learn; such praying presupposes 


a capacity to grow in knowledge. It is quite another thing to pray out of a 


recognition of our total ignorance of what is necessary to proper prayer. 


Once again we are brought back to the beginning; for here we are confessing 


our want of the one starting point needful--than without which we are unable 


adequately to begin to pray at all. Here we are not confessing that we should 


like to improve on what we already have. On the contrary, we are here con-
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fessing that we do not have the very thing required for our making any 


improvement whatsoever, knowing neither what to ask for nor how to ask for it. 


The first petition of the model prayer we call the Lord's Prayer asks 


not that our world order be changed into heaven or utopia but rather that 


heaven's order should direct our own. ~hy kingdom come' is not 'may our world 


' fully develop its latent promise. The first petition implies obedience to 


heaven's rule rather than a consummation of our own rule. Clearly, first 


the fruit of obedience is prayed for in the supplication 'Thy kingdom come' 


as the power to obey is prayed for in the second petition, 1 Thy will be done 


on earth as it is in heaven', (for the divine will cannot be actualized 


normatively in our lives if we will not consent to it). This inversion of the 


genetic order that ordinarily proceeds from possibility to actuality is 


profoundly significant. It means that we pray first for the negation of the 


possibility to disobey the divine rule. We pray that a potentiality in us 


be negated rather than realized; and, furthermore, we pray this first. We 


pray this first because ordinary development from possibility to actuality is 


precisely not the first concern of spirituality. The essential concern of 


spirituality is an actuality, a gift of God, but which we must maintain our-


selves available to in order that it might continually empower us to obey 


what for want of that actuality we could not obey, i.e., the will of God. 


~hus it is not the case that if we exercise our potential for obeying the 


will of God then the kingdom of heaven will come. Rather, it is the case 


that the kingdom of heaven 'must come', i.e., be a present and abiding 


actuality for us, if the will of God is to be done at all. 
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This relation to the will of God is not usually put forward for what it 


is. The relation is absolute and not relative to our potentiality. Further, 


the stability of this relation is not grounded in our possibility but in the 


divine actuality. It is not a matter of 'if we will •••• ' It is simply a 


matter of 'we must .••• ' Precisely here is the occasion for the ontological 


offence--not because God is greater than man. (After all, that might turn 


out to be just a matter of degree). The occasion for offense is none other 


than that man is not God. 


That man is not God indicates that man must undergo the divine actuality 


in obedience and patience. It must be undergone in obedience because the non


relative primordial relation between man and God entails man's finitude, that 


he is this particular and unique man and not another; which is to say that 


he bears within him an internal necessity which is not of his own contriving. 


And he is accountable to this necessity. The divine actuality must be under


gone patiently because our inner necessity, our uniqueness, requires to be 


expressed adequately. Yet this uniqueness, though primordially given to us 


in advance, is never exhaustively disclosed to us during our lifetime. Since 


one is unable for himself to disclose adequately his uniqueness to himself he 


must wait upon the divine to disclose it to him as it wills. This waiting on 


the divine characterized Socrates--as is evidenced in his claim that his 


internal voice never told him what to do but only what not to do. He was 


continually discovering himself by making himself available to the divine 


initiative. Thus he was always at the task of patiently determining his limit 


while living out his promise in devoted hope. 
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We can now point precisely to the nature of the occasion for our first and 


ontological offense. Subjectively there is nothing for it but to wait patiently 


on God. Objectively ~must remain behind him, never trying to catch up with 


him or get ahead of him. Such patient waiting expresses true and worshipful 


reverence and due regard to human nature's radical limit. 


When the Genesis story of man's finitude and fall is contemplated against 


man's continuing need for patience and consent through faith there is no longer 


a seeming need to collapse anxiety into finitude. One's essentially dependent 


condition (which requires unconditional obedience in finite freedom) is a 


condition that calls for a functional adoration and waiting--not rebellion. 


The notion that Adam's actualized finite freedom necessarily entails estrange


ment is not supported by a careful reading of the Genesis text. There is nothing 


in the story to suggest that had man waited upon God to teach him what he ought 


to know that God, nevertheless, would have persistently withheld that knowledge 


from him. That man chooses to believe the serpent rather than to trust God 


indicates only that man refuses to give his consent to the non-relative 


primordial relation between himself and God and in no way suggests that actualized 


freedom cannot be realized without estrangement. Traditional Chalcedonian 


Christology quite rightly implies the possibility of actualized freedom without 


estrangement. 


It is a curious notion that wisdom is necessarily bought at the price of 


estrangement, as though the words "Then the eyes of both were opened" (Genesis 


3:7) signify an actualized dignity--as though, through an act quite of their 


own, the man and woman achieve a functional wisdom. But wisdom is not essentially 


a matter of evolution or self-determination. It is first a matter of godly 
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fear than without which no beginning in wisdom is ever made. It is a matter of 


respect to limit, that entity which interposes, interjects, interpolates itself 


between things so that they might come together without annihilating each other. 


(There is a beautiful Sanskrit word, sometimes used for 'limit': samanta, 


literally, 'having [their] edges together'). Limit grounds justice; thus, 


'Son, if thou desire wisdom, keep justice, and God will give her to thee •.•• ' 


(Ecclesiasticus 1:33) If wisdom is a matter of evolution and self-determination 


it would have been strange in the Christ to have prayed: 'I thank thee, Father, 


Lord of heaven and earth, that thou hast hidden these things from the wise and 


understanding and hast revealed them to babes; yea, Father, for such was thy 


gracious will.' (Luke 10:21). 


Essential distance is one thing; estrangement, another. And all depends 


upon how we undergo the distance between ourselves and God as to whether we 


shall or shall not in actualized freedom come to the peace that passeth under


standing. Perfect love casts out fear not because it annihilates the distance 


between us and God, but because it puts that distance to a holy use wherein 


communion between God and creature is generated, maintained and always being 


consummated. To have one's eyes opened to the wisdom of this world at the cost 


of becoming blind to the wisdom of God could appeal only to one who had already 


put that distance to a profane use, after first becoming offended at that 


distance itself. 


Clearly, the first occasion for offense is properly the occasion for 


patience, for consenting to remain at the beginning rather than trying to go 


beyond our finite station in being. And why is it functionally the occasion 


for patience? Because the distance between ourselves and God is not only love's 







opportunity but also faith's trial. The trying of faith effects patience. 


(James 1:2-3). And unless patience is allowed to have 'her perfect work' we 


cannot continue completing ourselves in God; nor be ever learning, as Lady 


Julian of Norwich says, that "God is nearer to us than our own soul". 


II 


12. 


If, in the power of God, one through consent keeps himself from becoming 


enviously or contemptuously offended at the distance between himself and God 


he has made his beginning in the spiritual life. But he has not yet done with 


occasions for offense. At this point Christianity brings forward the second 


occasion. It is the Cross. It is not the tragedy of the cross that makes 


possible that offense. The Gospel will not leave it at that; for the tragic 


view of history accommodates itself only heroically to the record of man's inhu


manity to man while savoring the sorrowful beauty of its own austere dispassion, 


its noble disdain and titanic self-affirmation. The merely historical cross 


occasions pity but not necessarily offense. 


The possibility of offense at the Cross appears when the Christian confesses 


that it is God who hangs upon it; for there is a beginning which must be made here 


also. The beginning is found in the proclamation that the Word became flesh. 


It is not that God once entered history, stayed awhile, was treated atrociously 


and then departed--as though he were not always entirely present in the order 


of things that come to be and pass away. Is not the Word "the image of the 


invisible God .•• in whom all things were created through him and for him? And 


in him do not all things hold together?" (Col. 1:15-17). This we might 


accept without the possibility of offense if our piety were pure enough. 
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Unfortunately, "the Word became flesh and dwelt among us" says more than that, 


and something that distinguishes it in kind. 


This distinction recurs again to the non-relative relation between creature 


and Creator. Perhaps one has consented to this as the case and rests tranquilly 


in the knowledge that God and he have their respective places. One might come 


finally to lose himself in wonder and in praise at such sublime order--that is, 


unless he hears someone confess that God has crossed that line while yet 


remaining God. And whereas before he was once without a stable reference by 


which to order his life and then prayerfully consented to learn of it, indeed 


began to learn it and knew intimations of the peace that passeth understanding, 


this new confession throws his understanding once again into a wild confusion. 


God who made the order which this man comes finally to adore seems not himself 


to respect it; and man is once again without a place to call his own. 


Perhaps in all sobriety, humility and discernment one might, in praying, 


come to submit himself to start all over again, consenting to be taught once 


more from the beginning. He might come to learn that God is not limited by His 


own nature (i.e., His essence) and so the last structural wall collapses that so 


tidily preserved one's territorial rights. 


It is now a question of whether God has swallowed one up completely through 


his magical powers of self-expansion or whether he has done the unthinkable; 


whether he has restrained himself and performed in advance an act of renuncia


tion whereby he makes room for creatures infinitely less than and distant from 


himself while remaining present to himself in them through his love. The 


Cross proclaims it is the second rather than the first. It is the unthinkable; 


f or the Lamb has been slain from the foundation of the world (Rev. 13:8). The 
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historical Cross, which would not have occurred had man denied himself for the 


sake of God, is ontologically grounded in God's primordial denial and sacrifice 


of himself for our sakes. His sacrificial presence in his creatures empowers 


us, if we so consent, to participate in the divine life. Having emptied himself 


that we might have come to be, his body broken that we might eat and be filled, 


his blood shed that our bodies and souls might be preserved unto everlasting 


life, he is in these "nearer to us than our own soul." 


Perhaps, prayerfully, one could contemplate the unthinkable and rejoice 


in God's always remaining present in man's domain--and without crowding man 


in the least. One might endure the worst sufferings serene in the sweet con


solation that God is an everpresent help in trouble, a friend who suffers also 


with us and in us--unless it should come to him that no matter how lowly one's 


own cross, God's is still lowlier; and yet God remains God. Do not friends 


hold all things in common? But God's infinitely distancing himself from 


himself for the sake of his creation admits of no comparison; and so blessed 


is the man who can refrain from becoming offended at this. 


Christian spirituality consists in the negating of two occasions for offense: 


the first is in the relation between man and God in that man is not God; and 


secondly in the relation between God and man in that God became man in order 


that man might participate in God's life. 


Praying without ceasing has functionally for its object the stability of 


ourselves in God. But we are middle creatures who are drawn both to him and 


to the world; and until we consent to his remaining the Unconditioned who 


nevertheless unconditionally empties himself that we as middle creatures 


might participate in his life we shall always be trying to go beyond where we 
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have not yet begun. 


Whether we try to absolutize Christianity or secularize it, it makes a 


difference of no account since in either case we shall remain offended. Whether 


we collapse anxiety into finitude by confusing the spirit of man with man's 


being; whether we collapse anxiety into love by confusing love of neighbor with 


love of God it is all of no account since in each we overshoot the mark and 


go on offended. 


In this "our time," when the word 'relevance' is shouted from every 


pulpit in the land and agonized over in every committee devoted to promoting 


the social gospel perhaps both sermons and good works would not fail of their 


ideal objectives if before God we bound ourselves fast both to the simple 


Gospel and the sure word of Scripture. As for the first and ontological 


offense Chinese spirituality sagely counsels us in the Book of Changes, that 


the danger of heaven is that we cannot climb it. And as for the offense of 


the Cross the God-man says lovingly, "Blessed is he who is not offended in me." 


In this "our time" we have only to turn our faces prayerfully to our Lord 


the Spirit if we desire a sound and efficacious beginning. We have this 


treasure in earthen vessels not for plundering or manipulating but "to show that 


the transcendent power belongs to God and not to us" (II Cor. 4: 7). And when 


we tempt ourselves to think that the work of the world requires that we over-


turn and empty these vessels for the power they contain it will help if we 


remind ourselves that in always prayerfully consenting to behold the glory 


of the Lord with our faces unveiled, we shall be changed into his likeness 


from one degree of glory to another; for this comes from the Lord who is the 


Spirit. (II Cor. 3:18). 


Allan W. Anderson 
Associate Professor 
Department of Philosophy 
San Diego State College 
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Christ an Spirituality 
A Re nterpretat.on-- for our time 


• should go w thout say ng that Christ tan sp1rttual ity IS an 
obJec- o pe-ennta conce-n n every Chr•sttan--except as he m"gh+ 
pe';n t h mse f to be d ve..-ted by the I 1 tt I e phrase " ... for our t me." 
Yet at1ent on tot mes and seasons is not of 1tsel+ a hindrance to 
the prac ce of Ch s an sp tual ity- -un less one permitted h1mse f 
a1so to stop p a ng w thout ceas1ng. 


s prec se y 1n observ ng the relation between prayer and "~he 
t me:;" +hat he ba+ let e d of sp r t seems spread out indef"n -t-ely; 
and he attenda d zz ness recal s us to the sober reflect,on tha we 
ought not try o go beyond where we have not yet begun. We recu- hen 
to +he essent a t 'e or our top.c--Chr st1an Sp r1tual ity--and try to 
face squa·e y what many th nke-s seem to boggle at, name'y, the nature 
or sp -ltua y. n devo+ ona d scourse no term is so prom1scuous y 
emp oyed, yet tre 110 d "sp r tual tty" continues to command at least 
erno on-3 espe::t, r not nte I ectua I concern. In our t 1 me one can 
p~onounce granj loquen y that God IS dead, but how sha 11 he dec,are tha+ 
sp - Tua ty s dead a so? 


Fo- ~ose Chr st a~s who sTubbornly persist in the notton ha+ p-ay
ng 11 t owt ceastng s praye- toward an absolute Objec+ of devotton, t 
~a matte o great moment ihat some among the.r brothers shou•d p o


r.o ... lce hat Object "dead"; tor, f these coroners are not m1s ed, t 
wou d be strange o goo~ pray ng w1thout ceastng to what had long stnce 
ceased au hent ca y to be, 


BJt we mus1 not pause ove- ong w th the more dramatic, the mo e 
~me y deba es, est n our concern for the times we should g·otesquely 
fa I to ad arce 11 h +hem. Yet, ha tng paused we mtght not regret re
checK ng and perhap eestab •sh1ng our bearings. 


fhe great h nke s who have been our teachers warn us tha+ when taK ng 
thought 1 1 s no sma I ea+ to beg 1 n at the beg nn 1 ng. And, as if th · s 
were not amp e caution, they em1nd us 1n concert with Aristotle, that 
know edge b- ngs no be~ef t to the morally weak. We are thus introduced 
to he h a+us between theo y and pract1ce, and the mpl ed wa-ning tha 
we ough+ not to co lapse theo-y nto practice, no- pract ce 1nto theory. 


W th no co~ 0 net on o 
nan w th the words Cnr st 


common y holds that f 
sp1r1 ua •t s Chr stan. 


wo ds is 1t easter to perform a I ike co' 'apse 
an a~d spl-itual tty; for Christendom's p1ety 
s C~r1st an 1t IS spiritual, and if 1t s 


But there parades also among us a marvelous 
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ware o d a ect c ear y sees that +roce w o 
ap e _eek on y o prese-ve the ~ souls aga nst 
a~d ~ave no words or rhe mes- - no a y 


+ ~ e~ord co apse, +hat 1~gen ous nvers on of 
r.deed ng ~M a moLth speak ng g eat th ng~, ~Jw 


+ ha ong s n e thr w1 away s o I o he 


he wo d we ost , wh e the _econd 


e , ::i 0 rc 


Such a e the pa hs ha ead beyond 
e s sh)WS the stoma~h o s~a o e


y ta_es e en a th rd a -erna e--
do~b e-m 1ded he 


ry g o g~ be o 
t~e wo d and God whe~e, so ta ~ o~ 


o yet begun , is wan+ ng he coura9e 
o ~eg at a rse dppea s mo e o ten seduct e ~a h€ 


ob ec 
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Who ras no tarr ed so 'J g w th T as o 
he pos ~ on hat The G)spe s, a~ e a 
•e ec+ f es~ y t1t a ed hems b a 
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a sm J h Men a~d wome~ ·ace h m~n nature ' s rad a 1m as be ~g 
~ mp ase a1d not a ma+ e f~r ex p an at on o- ma n pu a+ o 


ese are ~o ~ed ed r o p de of ~~te lect by 
r.eo es o ~ man na e h ~ y wh c~ obscure, exp a 
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n awa~ o"" 
o tect--'1 ca 


dee he case and consen +. And th s consen~ s +re 
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ew effe~ t s a•+e ed by the c ass c Scr p+ures o a I g eat 
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pu sues s ng e~ ded y, one eaches t s n no se~se a me~ 
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conse~ eq_ es a r, a d • 1e energy; tor tne ac+ o+ be e Nh c 
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deceive h m~e 1 o be 
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Soc ates? n accus ng n m 
udges of man's re a o to 
era en prem um the placed 
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what we do not know; h t 


o rema w thout sh nK '19 
be good or ev 


dea+h 
he e e ... a 


rJ fear 


red o 'our+ mes 1 IS h sa ~ ude to
ngs no systema+ c skept c sm toward 
g o p ove ,r-efutab e. He neve-


ve e at 01 between h mse f and he d 
on by M s ng ~o h mse f, 'b- m grt +not 


' He K .)WS he case IS not a p~c:>b em ... he 


ne 


p ob em h e 0+ o., +v A y quest1on as to +he case s 
af e +he ~f he -~se; ad o, r effect, ke any man ~o'lce·ned 
f~ w sdom sa s 
h now row 0 gr 


E e ma , 'lso ~ 


se T- 'lqui and he 
ay~ o e ade he 
e case 'l o a p 


tn, " ndeed, t s p- mo d a y -t1e case 
0 .) de yse t to t acco-d ng y?" 


a~ he ~3+Jres adequately, must conf on -th s 
h so y o ro gh s -ep e e w +h 1nge~ ous 


e S ~ ways a e pere~n al at emp+~ +o u-n 
B + re case s a o to og ca Mys~e y, 
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no+ a puzz e T~e ~deqLate and ~ n +e y human relat1o~ to a~Then+ c 
mys ery s obed ence to re e d 0'1 as Socrates 1 i fe at+es ts: " w I 
be pers aded by he dtv '1e a er han you and w1 I not g1ve up ph o-
opry a1d exro rg yo~ ~o g e your r -5t and greatest care o ~he 
mprovemen o yo,. c;o s." A 1fe ot such obed ence 1nc1udes ~he a'"'t 


of praye ~hat Soc ates was a man of prayer IS shown 
whee he pray::. "t~Jat tf"Je il'1e a'1d he ou+er man be one". Th1s praye-


s Socra es' orfess on of h s f n ude and a! I •heoret cal Inquiry 
•oward the mmor a 1 yo he SOJ s qu1te beside the po n+ he e be
'"'a~se he s pray '1g o+ for h ~o bu to- h1mse r, htmself the man 


n al 0ner a'1d OU er respe ~--somehow div ded ye+ not On that aCCOJnT 
caught 0 ~'1' ous despo ~e - a pray ng man asKing 1n fa th that 
hem ght so o der h mse t o s ad ca fimtt , that tn the power of 
~he d v 1e ~em gh+ a ways be comp e+1ng himself. He does not pray hat 
h s f n tJde be emo ed, b_ tha h s relation to 1 be made sou11d and 
unct ona A1d, esse a y, o~ mo e g-ace and favor than Tha no 


man can as~ wh e ye~ n fa +h--thoJgh he might extend the , s+ or 
pe t ons '1def n +e y t he p ayed n a~x ous a~d envious despa -. 0 
perhaps a wea v es g a+ ; , he co d succeed n a togethe g ~g 


o er p-aye by '"'O aps rg r me '1+o h s ftn tude, whereupon ha rg 
na y succeeded n os ng ~ mse '1 tfJe wor d re va 1 mag nes he 


has ga ned the war d +~e B ~e world 1s "'lot so eas ly mocked a'1d 
k0ows h ~ r~ he f a d c;, s ~~e +, too, despa rs that t mus 
a so pass awa 


At hiS DO .,t e are n dalge 0 gong beyond where we Ob ga+ed 
ourse ves o beg 1 For owhe e ~o much as ,., pray ng sa ma• key 
to seduce h mse + o ) e e ., y Pe haps he despa r 11g y p ays for 
fa t~J B t hat d'1'1} he p r m be au~e t s 1n ~a•th t a e m,J+ 
pay to De kep om espa g rd t~ s a'ways ava abe o h"m he 
ras 0'1 v o cunsen+ ~ e+ he s unab e o do T~ s wh e 
he eMa ns '1 e'1 o ~ s -ad ca 1m to- den+ f•e_ h mse t 
w +r +~a w t one e y o p-ay 'he p thou m e 
unoe 8r 1 ~emus~ s +re request w1tl-) the confess on 
1 o d, be e'e ' , enJ ously rejesttng h s ontolog ca 


m , ~Je goes o +) ~ r an a'"'t )f be ~~f upo'1 h mse + he mvs+ 
f om the~e proceed fa +ast ca o p ay God. Yet , tf n wea~y 
es gna 01 he co apses h ms~ r ~+o hts finitude - -thus 1den~tty ng 


h mse f w h the rase-- he o~cas on to~ bel 1ef is swallowed up 
sp ua su c de '1 ne ther case w ' he consen+ to +he non--ela-
+ Je p r mord a e a 0 betwee'1 h mse f a'1d the Uncond I I oned 


t s no cma Ja y o bear humb y 1 n m d ha 
s ~ce one s ~o a o know 1n advance what act on s 
bes+, bu 01 y, s bette ; that s 1ce he s no+ omni-
potent he canno e er h s bette actton to p-eval I; tha neve-
he ess he mus+ ac --even '1 seek '19 '1o+ to ac+--yei to- every ac+ 0'1 
here ~ a o e~po1d 1g ro1seq er'"'e tha+ cannot be annul ed by any 


man'1er o foes g o h ~d~ ght, good 1ntent1o~s or remorse The 
wo m or des e o o e> • ome such ad ca 1 1 m ts ; s not erad 'ca-t-ed b 
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oea- ng hese ~ ts n m nd--as hough b tak ng adequaie hough 
o:-te coJ d con"' a n bot-h w and fee ng. It s no wo'lde -hen -that 
ma J e me'! ~ober y, hu~b y and d sce~n ngly undertake -to ea n t-o 
pray, p~ay g w ~n e f ~st pra er, "Lord, teach us how to p :Jy, 
ror we ~<.now :>t what we shoJ d p-ay for as we ought." (Luke :I; 
Rom 8:26) 


t- s o~e ~h ~g to p-ay out- of a des e +o ea~n; such pray ng 
p-esupposes a ~ap:Jc y to g ow ~ k owledge. -t s qu'te anot~e 


r "9 -to p ay out ot a ·ecogn + 01 of our ota gno-ance of wha •s 
e~essary ro p oper prayer. On e aga r we are brough back t-o +he 


beg nn ng; 0 here we a-e co'lress ng ou- wan+ of the one sta-t ng 
po n~ need ~an w +~ou wh we are unab e adequately to beg n 
top ay a a Here we are 10 -o~~ess ng that we shou•d ke +o 


mp ove o~ what we a ~eady have On the con+rary, we are here ~01-
tess ng +haT we do 10 ~a e he ery Thing requi-ed for our maK ng a'ly 
•mprovemen wha+s:>eve , k~ow g '!e -ther wha-t ~o ask for ~or how to ask 
or + 


~he s pe on o· e mode p ayer we ca + e Lo-d 1 s Prayer 
a~ks 10 ha ou~ wo d o do oe ~a1ged 1 o heaven o- u+op a b~~ 


atner ~q~ ~eaven's 0 de- -ho ~ d -e~+ OJ~ own •-hy k ngdo~ come' 
s ro+ 1ma ou wo rl I y de A op +s aten-t prom se. 1 ThP L -~~-


pe + o" ~o es obAd e1"e o ea 91 1 s -u e -athe ·han a conc:,umma+ on 
o+ o~ ow1 u e C p, , st ~e f-u t or obed ence s p-ayed fo 


n ·~e ~e :>nd pe +on, ' 1 w be do'!e on ea-th as 1t s n heave1 1 , 


•tor +he d ~ '!e W a "O+ 08 ar+ua zed 'IO'ma• Ve y rn OLr es f 
we W 0~ " nse1+ 0 i h S nve-s 01 of +he genet- C O'der ha 
o d '~a p~o~ee s t om po-s D ty to actua y s profo~nd y s gn -


a mears +h~ we ~ av + st ro ~e negat on of the poss b 
-ty +:> d sobev ~he d ne ~ e We p~a ' ha+ a po+en a •y us je 
nega ed ather +n~ ea zed; ~~ r hermo-e, we p-ay h s f s~ W9 
p-ay th s f s+ bo ~ e o-d n3 y de~e )pmen· t-om poss b y +o 
ac a t. s prec so 10 +he f s con~er or sp r t0al t y. T~a 


es e~ a o1~er~ 0 sp '~ ~an acTJa -ty, a g t+ or God, bu 
"'~ en we mus+ ma 1•a ':>' se es va ab e to n a-der t-ha-t m gh
co~• nua y e~powe us o obey wh~ for want of that actua +y we cou d 
ot obey, e , the w of GJd. hu~ s ot the case that f we 
exe~2 se J- po~~n+ a J obe rg the w I of God then the k gdo~ 


o ~eave~ 'mus ~ome', e be s p~e en and ab'd '1g actua + o-
us, t hP w of G:>d s o be done a~ a 


wlla 
a 


OJ 


Th S 
+ s 


e a 01 +o he w o Goj s no usua y put forwa d rJr 


The e 01 ~ ~bso J+e and no+ re a~ ve +o our po-te~-
• F..~ her, +re srab of th S relaTIOn S no+ grounded n 


poss1b ty bu+ n ~he d v ne a-~ual +y. t is not a ma +e- of 
we w 1 + s s mp y a ma +er of 'we mus+ ... 1 Prec se y 


he e s he o~cas on for +he on o og ca otfense--not because God s 
grea e t an man 'Afte~ a , t a+ m.ght ~urn ou to be JUSt a mat-te-
of deg ee e o~cas Jn for a tense s none o~her +han that ma'1 IS 
n'O God 
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Tha man IS ~ot God d ca~es ha+ man must undergo ~he divine 
actua y n obed ence and pat e~ce It mus be unde-gone in obed ence 
becaJse +he non--elat"ve pr1mo d a relat on be+ween man and God en-
ta s ma~'s f"n tude, thaT he s This parttcu!ar and un que man and 
no another; wh ch ts +o say tha he bears w th n him an 1n ernal necess
Ity wh ch ts not of h sown cont-•v ng. And he ,s accoun•ab e to th s 
necEss +y. The d •.ne actua 1 y must be undergone pat1e~+ly because 
our nner necessity, our Jnlqueness, requtres 0 be expressed adequate
ly . Ye+ this uniqueness, +hough pr mordia' ly g ven +o us ;n advance, 
IS ever exhaust vely d•sc osed to JS du-lng o0r I fet1me. S ce one 
ts unab e +or mselt +o d sclose adequate! h s un queness o hlm-
se t he mus wa.~ upon +re d•v ne o d sclose 1 to htm as t WI I Is. 


h s wa + ng on the div.ne characte- zed Socrates--as ·s ev denced n 
h1s eta m ha+ hiS n+ernal ~o ce never told h1m what to do but only what 
rot +o do. He was cont1~ual y d scove-·ng h·~se'- by mak:ng himse f 
ava1 ab e to the d v ne n at ve Thus he was always at he +ask of 
patiently determ n ng h s I 1m+ wh e I •Ytng out hts promise in devo~ed 
hope. 


We can no~ po n+ p-ee sely +o re na Jre of the occas on fo- our 
f -s+ and ontolog ca o+ ense. SLDuec ·ve y there s ,oth"1g for but 
to wa T pat ent y 0n God Objec+ ve y we musr rema n beh nd h m, neve 
tr "ng to catch up w +h h m or get ahea~o~m: Such pat ent wa• t ng 
exp esses t-ue and worsh pful reve-ence and due -egard to human nature's 
rad ca m"t, 


When +he Genes s story of ma'l 1 s f · n, tude and ta I I 1 s con+emp I ated 
agatnst man's con nu1ng ~eed tor pattence and consen+ th-ough fa th 
there s no onge a seem ng need to col lapse anx e y tn+o t n tude. 
One's essen+ta y dependent cond on (which requires u ~ondi+ onal 
obedience 1n 1n te -eedom IS a co rl,t,on hat ca ~ ~or a tunc+ ona 
adorat on and wa t ng--no+ rebel on. The no~1on ha~ Adam's ac+ual •zed 
1 1n1te freedom necessari yen a s estrangement ·s not suppo-ted by a 
ca eful read1ng of the Genesis +ex+. The-e s no hing in the story to 
suggest that had man wa1+ed wpon God o teach htm wha+ he ought to know 
tha God, neverthe 1ess, would ha e pers s ently w,thheld that know edge 
f-om htm That man chooses to be ·e e he serpent rather than to trus 
God indtcates only that man refuses +o gtve h1s consent to the non
relative pr"mord al rela+ on be ween h imsel and God and 1n no way 
suggests tha+ actua' zed f-eedom canna be rea tzed withou estrangemen 


rad t anal Chalcedon"an Chr sto ogy qu te ~ gh+ y "mp 1es the 
poss bt I 1 y of actua' tzed freedom w1thou estrangement. 


t s a cur ous 
o~ es rangement , as 
'Genesis 3:7) s"gn, 
qu•+e of the"r own, 
w1sdom s no essent 


IS f rst a ma e 
w sdom ·s ever made 


not or ~ha+ w sdom ts necessar, y bought a+ he pr ce 
+-hough the words "rhen the eyes of bo h were opened" 
y an actua ized dignity--as though, through an act 
the man and woman ach'eve a functtonal wisdom. Bu 


a 'y a matter of evo ut,on o- selt-determ•na+ on. 
of god y fear rhan w"thou which no beg•nn ng 


+ s a mat+er of -espect to 1m +, +hat eni +y 
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wh _h n e poses, ~ejects, n e~po ates rse be ween h11gs so 
Tha the m g i come ogethe- w ~o t ann h a~ g each oTher 'here 


s a beau.,. u SansK- o d, some+- mes Jsed to ' ·mit': saman+a, 
Tera , 1 hav ~g [+he -]edges ogetho- 1 ). m + g ounds JUS ce; 


thus, ' Son, f t~ou des re w sdom, keep JUSt ce, and God w g ve her 
to Thee .•. ' (Ecc es as• c~s :3~ r w sdom sa ma+ier of eve uT on 
and self-de+erm na+ o~ T woJ d h~ e been ctrange n the Ch- st to have 
prayed: 1 I -rhanK hee, Fa+her, or-d of heaven and earth, that hou 
has h dden +hese +h •gs r om + e w se and unde-s+and ng and has -e
vea'ed hem to babes; yea, Fa+ e, ~o such was Thy gracious w1 I .' 


Luke 10:2 


EssenT a d s+ance s one h ~g; e + angemeni, another And a 
depends upon ~ow we unde-go -rhe d stance betwee curse es and God as 
+o whe+her we sha or sha no~ 1 ac ua zed f-eedom come to the peace 
ihat passeth unde s~a~d ng. Per e~+ ove casts ou+ tea- no+ be~ause 
ann h ates he d sta~ce between us and God, bu+ because 1 pu+s that 
d stance o a o y use whe-e commJn 01 be ween God and c-ea+ure s 
gene ated, ma n a ned a"d a wayc be g onsumma ed To have one's eyes 
opened to the W sdom 0 h 5 wor j a ne COS 0 Decem ng b nd to he 
w•sdom ot God cou d appea on +o 0~9 who had a -eady put that d•s -
tance to a p-o ane use, a e s~ becoming offended a that d c a ~e 
tse I f. 


C ear y , he f,rs+ or_a~ o~ o- o tense s pope- y the o~caslon 
fo paTience, for consen+'ng o ema ~ at t~e beg nn 1g -athe- than 
•ry ng to go beyond our n e ta+ o~ 1 be g. A1d why s i fu~c on
a' y the occas1on tor pa+ en-e Beca~se t~e d s+ance be ween ou-se ves 
and God s not on y ave's oppo +u1 y b~+ a so +a h ' s tr a . he t-y -


ng of fa1th effec s pa en e vames :2-3 And un ess pa+rence s 
a owed to have '~e- per e~ wo k' we can~o con+•n~e comple ng cur
se es n God ; nor be e e ea n ng, a Lady Ju an of Norw·c~ says, 
i hat "God s nea e ... +o us .. ha ?.r ow11 sou " 


f , n the powe- o~ God , one hrough consen~ keeps h mse + rrom be
coming enviously or contemptuous y offended a the d s ance between 
h mselr and God he has made h c oeg nn ng n the sp ritua I fe But 
he has not yet done w +h occas or- o offense. A+ This pont Chr s an-
ty b ings forward the second occas o~. t s -rhe Cross. I 1s not the 


tragedy of the c-oss tha+ makes poss b e tha offense. The Gospel w I I 
no leave t a +ha ; or +he ag c v ew of h story accomoda+es 1 se f 
only hero ca ly to +he record of ma 's hJman y TO man wh1 le savoring 
the sorrowful beauty of ~sown aus~e~e d spass on , 1ts nob'e d sda1n 
and + Tan1c self - aft rmat"on The mere y h1sTor ca cross occasions 
p t but no+ necessar ly offense 


The poss 1 b 1 1 ty of offense at the C-oss appears when 
confesses that T ·s God w~o hangc por for there s 


he Christ an 
a beg n 1ng 
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wh'ch must be made here also. The beg1nn ng Is round n the p-oe ama+•on 
ha-t the Word became I esh. It s no+- ha God once en ered h 's+o-y, 


s ayed awh te , was trea+ed a+ro~ ously and then departed--as though r.e 
were not always entrrely presen tn the order or th ngs hat come to 
be and pass away. Is no-t the Word 11 he 1 mage ot the nv s' b I e God 
n whom a' -th ngs were created +hrough h m and for h'm7 And n h m 


do not all th1ngs hold oget-her?" (Col : 5-I'). Thts we mtgh-t 
accep+ wi-thout -the poss bt -ty of o fense •f our pte-ty were pure e~o~gh 
U'lfo-tunately , "the wo~d became flesh and dwe among us" says mo-e 
than that, and some h1ng +ha d s ngu shes '+ tn k nd 


Thts dtst nctton recurs aga n to +he non-relattve re atlon be+ween 
creatu-e and Creator Perhaps one has consented to this as the case 
and rests t~anqu ly ·n the Know edge that God and he have the r -espec
t ve places. One m•gh~ come t'na ~ +o 'ose h mselt 1n wonder and 1n 
pra,se at such sub me order--tha~ s, unless he hears someone ~onress 
that God has crossed ra t ne wh e yet remaining God . And whereas be
fore he was once w -ho~ a stab e reference by wh ch 0 order h s fe 
and then prayerfu y consen+ed to ea n of +, ndeed began +o •earn 
+ and knew 'nt mat ons o+ he peace tha~ passe~h u,de-stand"ng, ~h s 
~ew confession +h-ows h s unde stand' g once aga n n+o a w d con
fus on. God who made the orde- wh r th s man comes final 1y to adore 
seems not h mselt to espec+ r; and man rs once aga n w•thoJ+ apace 
to ca 1 ' h s own • 


Perhaps 1 n a I sobr ety, f"Jum tv and d 1 scernmen+ one m 1 ght, , n 
pray:ng , come to subm + h mse + ~J s+a~~ a 1 over aga•n, consent ng to 
be taught once mo-e +-om the beg nn ng He mtgh come +o earn +ha+ God 
s no~ m ted by Hts own na+ure f · e , Hts essence) and so -the asr 


str c u-a wa I co ao~es +hat so r j y prese ved one's +err tor a 
r ghts. 


t ts now a quest o~ of whe~her God has swa owed one up comp ere y 
through h,s mag1ca powers or se t-e~pans on or whe he- he has done he 
urthln~able ; whe+he~ he has res ra ned h mself and performed n advance 
an act of renun~ a+ on whereby he ma~es room +o creatures nttn1ie1y 
ess than and d:stant- from h mse f wf"J e -ema n ng presen+ to h mse f 
n them th ough h's •ove The C oss proc a ms :+ •s the second rather 
han +he f: rst . • t s the un+h nKab e; fo.- the Lamb has been s a n 


t-om the +oundatlon of the wor d (Rev. •3 :8 . The hlsto~ ca Cross, 
wh ch wou'd not ha;e occu-red had man den ed h'mse f for the sake of 
God , s ontolog,ca ly g ounded n God's pr mo~d a den'al and sacr•f•~e 
of h mse'f for our sakes Hts sacr f c·a p-esence in h s crea u-es 
empowe-s us , 1f we so consen+ , to pa-t'c pate tn the d v1ne ·fe 
Hav ng emp+1ed himself that we m,ght have come to be , h1s body broke~ 
that we mtght ea and be tl led, hts blood shed tha+ our bodes and 
souls m1ght be preserved unto ever as+tng fe , he s tn hese "neare 
to us than our own sou ." 


, 
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Perhaps , prayerru y, one cou d co~+emp a+e +he u~~h.~kab e and e
JOICe n God ' s a ways rema·n1ng present n man ' s doma1n --a~d w +hou+ 
crowdtng man n ~he east. One m gh+ endure +he wo-s su•fer ngs serene 
•n the sweet co~so at on +ha~ God san everp-esent help •n +rouble, a 
friend w~o suffers also w th us and n us- - u1 ess t shou d come to h m 
that no maTter how lo~ one's own rros~, God ' s s s+1 low er; and 
yet God rema ns God Do not t- ends ho d a th ngs 1n commo1? Bu+ God's 


nf nttely d stanc10g hrmsel r rom h mse f tor ~he sake Of h S creat on 
adm1+s o+ no comparrson; and so bressed IS the man w~o can refrain from 
becom ng offended a+ th s. 


tor 
man 
God 


Chr s+ an sprr +ua 'ty co~s·sts 1n 
offense: the f s+ s n the e a+ 
IS not God ; and second y n the re 
became man 1n orde- hat 'Tlan m.ght 


the negat ng of two occasions 
01 between man and God n +ha+ 
at1on between God and man n +ha+ 
part c1pate n God ' s fe 


P-ay,ng without ceas 11g has furct1onally for 1'-s Object the stao1 ty 
of Ourse ves In God Bu+ e a·e m dd e crea+Jres who are d-awn bo+h to 
him and to the word; and u1+ we co1sent to h1s remarn 11g the Urco'l
dl+ oned who neverthe ess uncond ona ,y emp+,es ~ mse f - ha+ we as 
m ddle creatures m gh+ pa-r cipa+e n h s fe we sha a ways be +ry 1g 
to go beyond whe-e we have noT >et begun 


Whether we Try to abso u- ze Chr s~ anity o- seru a 1ze ~, t makes 
a d"fference of no accoun+ s nc9 e ther case we s~a rema n offended 
Nhethe- we co apse anx ety n o t n +~de by con ~s ng +he ~P + of man 
with man ' s be ng ; w e he- we .o apse anxre+y 1•o o e by con'us ng 
ove of ne ghbor w +h o e or 3od + s a I ot no accoun+ s nee 1 each 


we O'ershoot The ma-k and go 01 o~ ended. 


In th s "ou- t me, 11 whe11 +he wo d ' e eve: ce ' s shouted tram 9ve y 
pulp + n the and a0d agon zej o e n every co'Tlm ++ee devo+ed +o 
promo •ng +he socra gaspe perhaps oo h se-mo'ls and good wo-ks WOJ d 
10t tar o- thel- dea obJec~ Je~ f bero-e God we boJnd ou ssl e~ +as+ 
both to +he s1mp e Gospel a1d the s ·-e word o Scr ptu-e. As o ~he 
fi-st and ontologlca of+ense Ch nese sp - tua ty sage y co_nse s us 


n the Book of Cha~ges , +hat the dange o heaven s that we cannot 
cl •mb +. An~as tor the offe0se of +he Cross the God - man says ov ngly, 
"B essed s he who s ~ot o fended n me." 


In th s "our t me" we ha e on y to turn our faces praye- ... u y +o 
our Lord +he Sp t f we des e a sound and eff•cacious beg nn rg. We 
have this treasure ., ear f'Jen "'esse s not to- piJnde 1ng or man p 1 at•ng 
but " to show ha the ~-anscende t power be o'lgs to God and not To •-s" 
( ' Co~. 4:7) And wen we temp ourse1ve~ +o th•nk that he work or the 
world equ res hat we ove- urn a~d empry these esse s to- the power 


hey con a1~ t wi I ~elp 1f we em 1d ou~se ves tha n a ways 







p-ayer ul ly consent ng to beho d the g o-y o the Lo-d w tn OJ 


faces unve1 led, we sha be changed nto h s !keness from one 
degree of g o y to ano he~; for h s comes tram the Lord w~o IS 


the Sp1r1t. (· Co-. 3:18 


A an W. Ande-son 
Associate P-o essor 
Department of Ph' o~ophy 


San D'ego Sta e Col ege 
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Chr stan Spiritual 1ty 
A Re nterpretar,on--for our time 


~ shoJid go w thout say ng tha+ Chr1st•an sp r1tual ity rs an 
obJec4


• o~ pe-enn a co~ce-n l every Chr1st1an--except as he might 
pe :n r mse f to bed .~e-ted by the I 1ttle phrase " ... for ou t me." 
Yet a +ent on to mes and seasons ts not of 1tse1+ a hindrance to 
the prac~ ceo Ch s an sp r tua rty--unless one permitted h mse f 
a so +o stop p a ng w thou+ ceas ng. 


r s p e:: se y ~ observ ng the relation between praye- and "-<-he 
-: me..:o" t at 1-)e ba+ ef e d of sp r t seems spread out indef'n e y; 
~d he a.~e~da j zz ness reca s us to the sober e+ ectron tha ·e 


ough+ ~~T •rv to go beyond where Ne have not yet begun We recu~ he~ 
ro the essen~ a t +•e a· our top c--Chr st1an Sp·rrtual ity--and try o 
face ~quare y wha many Th nke-s seem to boggle at, name y, the nature 
or sp 1t~a y. n devot ona d scourse no term rs s~ prom scuous y 
emp oyed, ye+ the 110 d "sp - ha 1ty" conTinues to command a leas+ 
e,y,o+ on-::1 espe:.. , ot 1+e ectua concern. In our t 1 me one can 
pronounce gran1 loquen• y ttat God is dead, but how sha ne dec are tha+ 
sp ~ ua ty s dead a so? 


Fo- ~ose Chr s ans who stubbornly persist in the not1on tha p ay
ng w tho-t ceas ng s p aye- toward an absolute object of devot on, t 
s a matte o grea momen- That some among the r brothers should p o-
o ... lce ha ObJecf. "dead"; or, f these coroners are not mrs ed, ,+ 


wou d be _trange o go Ol p~ay ng Wtthout ceastng to wha had ong s ~ce 
ceased aut e t ca y +o be, 


B_,t we must no pause ove ong w th 
Ttmely deba es, est n our concern for 
fa I to ad an_e w th hem. Yet, haJ ng 
cl-)eck ng ard pe-~ p e8stab tshtng our 


the more drama ic, the mo e 
the times we should g-otesqGely 
paused we m1ght not regret -e
bear;ngs. 


fhe great th nke s who have been our teachers warn us tha+ when tak"ng 
thought 1t 1s no smal eat to beg nat the beg nn1ng. And, as 1f this 
were not amp e ca_.t on, they em1nd us 1n concert with Arrsto+le, that 
know edge br ngs no benef t to the morally weak. We are thus introduced 
ro he h a+us beTween theory and practrce, and the imp I ied warnrng t at 
we ough• not to co lapse theo-y 1nto practice, no- practice rnto rheory. 


W th no on~unct on wo-ds is 1t eas1er to perform a I 'ke co' 'apse 
than w th +he words _C~h~~--a~n and sp1 1tual 1ty; for Christendom's ptety 
common y holds tha s Ch-rstlan 1t 1s spiritual, and if rt s 
sptr ua •T s Chr st an. But there parades also among us a marve ous 
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A ge a d "'I,.. _ n on e n o~ 8nr st an sp ua y ~ s ~ee 


hd s wo J d: ~ ~a +y ac s c and 2 sp ~ua ty 
d ng_, vt' a hd dC e Sp r .a :, a~ d qJ 
0 e oe e, s s a ed by a so- s a:Jd co d t o s o me1, 
Ch s+ a'1 0'1-Ch c: a , eg jess ot : 'tu e The de o on 
q a f ed -e a ') e ~o o ~o he ac+ or ~~~a"l t~de ~cceprea 


s ro o·a~ ed n esponse ~o a me~e 5Wa en~Jc of 
T ~ t ee 0 3Jbje r v sm o~ any aeoased nen -


sm ch ~en Qrd wo~~ ace h rna~ nature's rad ~a m ~g 
- np y he case and no a m~t e f~ exp anat on o- man pu at 8 


pe so s are ro sed~ ed nt0 p de o ntel 'ect by to ow ng 
es o h~man na J e r s o y h ch obscJ~e, exp a n awa~ o~ 
he ~ase No a e bey NdS ~g ene g1es on mag ca o techn ca 


e o s to a e he ca e 


ey ace re t to +. And +h s consen+ s +he 
ba ca he I 1 · e of man ~ha compa a-


+ by +he c ass:c Scr ptures o a I great 
cu r ~ tese do~Jme~ s exhor+ ~o an end no maJor ty o ~e, 


p~ sues s ng em ~ded et a Ole eaches t s n no sense a me o 
co :.e o deat r. Tba .~eq es es gna* on or Th s de ot on a 
conse~+ eq es a h, a d 1e P.nergy; tor+ e ac o~ be e wh ~ 
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E he ... o e 
between h ~se 
dece1ve h m~e 
f";e has '10 even 
appa e1 na 
+na, +oward 
of mpiety t">ey 


re J mate 
t..po'l e, ,.. 
dea r- bu ,.._.-, 
-how~ O'l y a 
ma :1 1 -


a A 


e 


ee d God. E ther tn s nun- e a+ ve 
a ens and d1s nc a e 


e a Jory; and, f , ~o 5 


wou d p ono~nce em so. 


o e 


or man the pass b +y 0~ a p-,
on for th s 1 rs +- o~fense, -rhe 


~me y, the cross, s wt+nouT o1+-o og ca 
~3+te for +he Chr s+ an o JOSe ve, 


a s g~ frcance ~ reduces o a 
no amou~t of moral, personal o :o 


m3 he pr•mo dta o~ o og ca o as 
r e u s ~pon the case a1d ~oi on 


aKe o ense a+ n s on-e a+ ve p- mord•a -eat on 
a·d God, 0 n +n he -o sents to t Tha o~e Ca1 


o be e ng he ~as made hrs conse1+--wher n fa-t 
a ed h ~o s b ty of rhe otfense--,s nowhere more 


n ~he h s o 1 of p )SOphy And w ere oe+ er +o oo~ 


o s owd o er aga ns Socrates? n accus ng n m 
ed ~mse ves • Judges o· man's re a on ~o 


he, a _ paT ng the craven p emtum hey p aced 
1e shoJ d not eckon he chances o ,e o-


re p~ o ms g +-act on; nat ea o dea , 
n~ we now what we do not know; hat he e e a 


0 g he +o rema 1 w thout sh~ 1 ng 1 ear 
ow+ be good or ev• 


S+ moe p~ g ar~ y -e a e~ +o 1ou t mes' s h s a t ~ude +o-
wa-rj +he d ne o ac e He br rgs no systema c skep+•c sm toward 


t , bJ+ humb y goe~ abo1t y ng +o p ove + lr-efu+ab e. He neve-


ec
O'I 


es o +u 1 +rp o- e a+ ve e•a+- on between h mself and +he d 1e 
'1+o d ~at er to- e e ton by~ s 1g o h mse f , 1 bu m gh+ + 1ot 
~so be +he c se +ra .. ?' ;..Je k ows he case 1s no+ a p-ub em The 
p ob eM es h e a+ O'l +o An} quest1on as to the case s 
a +e +he ta ~ he 3se; nd o , '1 effect, ke any man co~ce .... ~ed 
~o- w sdom he sa)c: ~ + , " ne1eed, t s pr mo d a y +re case 
~a... row how 0 9 0 0 de 'T)yc:e f +o t accordrng y?" 


Eve y mcln, nso a us ~e ~a+~res adequately , must confront +h s 
se - 1q~1 y, arrl re h sto yo ~o gh s -ep e+e w th 1ngen ous 
Nay- o evade reA ~o er 5 -r. ways are perenn a a~temp+s o u-n 
he ase 1 o a p ob e11 B + he ase s an on+o og ca mys ery, 







no a puzz e he ~eqJate and ~ n te y human elation to au hen c 
mys er vbed e'1Ce ""0 re e a 0'1 as Socrates I i fe at+es ts: II w 
be pers a~er by ~e d v ne a hP~ han you and WI I no g1ve up ph o
,ophy a d exhor• g you ~o g e your -st and greatest care +o ~he 


mproveme~ o you so s.' A fe of such obed'ence ~nc udes he a~t 
of praye~ Tra~ Socrates was a man of prayer 1s shown 1n +he 0 haedrus 
whee he pra s "+ha-t- •he nne ad +he ou+er man be one". Trts praye-


s Soc-a es' ron•ess on of r s f n ude and a heo-etlcal 1qu ry 
~owa d the mmor a 1 y o he so~ s qu te bes de the po n~ ne e be
cause he s p ay ng ~ot +o h ~au bL~ to- h1mse r, h1mself +he man 


n a I nne~ and oute- respe~ ~--somerow d v'ded yet not on that accou1+ 
caught nan ous despa He a pray ng man asKing 1n fa th tha+ 
he m g~~ so o der ~ ~se ~ s ad ca I m t , that n the powe- of 


he d v ne he ~ grt a ways b~ comp e ng h mse f. He does not p-ay ~hat 
h s f n tJde be emJ C, n~+ ha h s re at1on io +be made SOLld an~ 
fun ~ ona And, esse a y, ~ moe g-ace and tavo- +har a ,o 
mar ca~ as< w~ e ye +a +h--tho gh he m'ght extend +he s• o~ 
pe + ons 1de+ r e y e p ayed n anx ous and envious despa - Or, 
pe haps d wea. y es d succeed n al oge+he g 1g 
0 er p aye by -o aps 0 h S f n TLde, whereupon ha g 


.a y St..~ceeded · n n tile world re va n y ~ag nes he 
has ga 1ed +he wor d wo- d s o+ so eas y mocked and 
K"Jows h m 0 +~e f t, too, despa rs tha + rn s 
a so pass at-~oy 


A"" th1s po n+ we are ., da g0 o go'ng oeyond were we ob gated 
ourse ves o beg n ~o ~whe-e so ~Jch as 1n pray ng s a mal key 
to seduce h m~e o o e 8 n y Pe ~aps he despa1- ng y p ays +or 
+a th But +~at anno m berause t s •n faith +a~ ~e nu~T 
p ay to be ~ep )~ ie g Fa +~ s always ava ab e o h'm He 
ra, on v to corsen · ) e et he s unab e +o rio ~r s wh e 
he ema ns n en o + on o ~ 5 -ad ca im1t o- 1~en• f•es r mse f 
w th •ra~ m + ~re ~ e e e y o p-ay ' he p ~hol m ~e 
unoe e 1 he must s nee e y p erede ~he request w1+h +he con ess on 
1 o d, be e e ' 'Ma '< :.).24 . , env ously reJe~t1ng h s ontolog ca 


m t, he goes o~ i) u n ~u ~an a-t Jt be t ~ f upon h mse T he mus+ 
f om +here proceed fun~a~t ca top ay God. Ye+ , f •n weary 
es g~a~ on re -o ap~~s ~ mse ~ ~ o h1s finitude--thus 1dent1 y ng 


h mse ~ w +h the ~a-e-- re o~cas on for bel tef s swallowed up n 
sp - -+•Ja s~1 c de n nE' ther case w 1 I he con sen+ to 1-)e o - e I a-


ve pr mord a I re a on beiween r mse f a~d the u~cond 1 1 oned 


t no ~ma ~ e co o bear humb y 1n m nd hat 
s nee one s no om, sc e , he now 1n advance what act on s 
best, but 01 y, Ta· h, wha e ; that s1nce he s not omnl-
pJ+ent he canno fo ce eve h.s act1on to preva I ; that never-


he ess he mJst ac --even ~ seek g no to act--yeT fo- eve y act on 
here s a orrespo d ~9 o1sequence tha cannot be annul ed by any 


man~er o~ foes g o h ~ds gn+, good •ntentions or emo se The 
worn 0 des e 0 0 e· ome SJCh dd ca I 'mlts is not eradlca~ed by 
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oea- ~g ~~ese ~ ts ~ m ~d--as h~ugh by tak ng adequate -hoJght 
Ole coJ d ~01- a ~ bo h w and tee ng. ,t s no wo~de- ihen +hat 
rna J-e ~e ~obe~ , hu~b and d see-n ng y u de-take to earn to 
pay, p-a ~g w +-n +'(e f -st p-ayer, "Lord, teach us how to pray, 
for we «no-v 10 wrat we sho.J d p-ay tor as we ough-t." (Luke : '; 
Rom 8:26 


t s o~e ~h 1g +o p-ay out ot a des e to ea-n; such pray ng 
p~esupposes a -apac:,~y tog ow n ~1ow edge. t s q~ te anothP 
+r ~g to p ay out of a -ecogn + o~ of ~ur tota gno-ance of what IS 
ne~essa~y to proper praye-. on~e aga n we are b-ought back +o +he 
beg nn ng; or nere we a e conress ng ou- wan of the one sta-t ng 
po n+ needf an w +roJ wh r1 we a-e unab e adequately to beg n 
+o p-ay a~ a Here we are 10 ·o,~ess ng that we shou'd I "Ke +o 


mp ove o, what we a -eady have On the conrrary, we are he-e con
•ess ng +ha- we do 10 rae the e·y Th1ng requ -ed for our maK ng any 
•mprovemen• wha soeve-, k~ow 19 1e +her wha+ to ask tor nor how to ask 
tor + 


~he r rs~ pe+ on o re mod3 prayer we ca the Lo-d's Prayer 
asks o tha o~- wo- d ode- oe changed n~o hea~en o- utop1a bu 
atner that heaven's ~de- ~ho d d rect oJ- own 'Thy k ngdom come ' 


's no+ 'rna ou word -J y aeve op l+s latent prom se.' The L -s
oet t 01 ~D es obed enre TO teo en 1 S -u e -athe- -han a rons~mma+ on 
o o~· o ~ J e C s+ h~ f-u t of obed ence rs prayed to 


n t~e co ond pe• + w be done on ea-th as 1t IS 1n heaven ', 
.fo the d v new oe a t~a zed norma- ve y 1n our ves f 


we w 1) consent + -h s l~ve-s on of he genet corder hat 
0 j ~a > p-o·-eeds T ty to artua ty S profound y S g• 
? ran means •h~ we av , -st ro- the negat on of the poss b 
ty •o d sobey the d ne J e We pray ha+ a po+ent a +y n us be 
nega+ed -a~her •ha ca zed; a i, J- he mo e, we p-ay t~ s t -s• We 
p-ay t s f -s+ l:lc:>'>: e J-d ~a y deve opmen-'- f·-om poss b1 -+y~ 
ac a t, s prer se no +he f st con~e-n of sp r tual 1ty. T~a 


esse,~ a -on-er~ 0 sp r 'Ua s an acrua ty, a 9 tt OT God, bui 
.vr ch we mus+ rna +a ~ ~ ~e ves 3va ab e to 1 o der that - m gh
co~~ nua 1 empowe- us o obey w~e ~o- wa~+ of +hat actua Ty we cou d 
1ot obey, e , the w o+ God. Thus + 's not +he case that + we 
ex:e'"c · se o~ r po en+ a o- obey "9 the w, I of God th e~ the k ngdocn 
or rea~en 'cnust come'. e , be a p-esenT and ab"d ng actua •\ for 
us, ~he w of God s to b~ done a+ a 


Th s ~ a~ on +o the w o God s no+ usua y put forward tor 
whaT 1 s The -e a on ~ abso u+e and no+ re a+ ve to our pote~-
t.a +y. ~u +her, +ne s ab • 1 o+ th s relaTion s no+ grounded n 
OJ poss 1 b ty bu+ n +he d v 1 ne a--t,Ja +y. t is not a matte- of 
'It we w ' s s mp y a rna te of 'we mus+ ... ' Prec se y 
here s the ocras on ro- he on~o og ca offense-- not becaJse God s 
grea e an man 'After a , t a~ m.ght turn out to be JUSt a rna ter 
of deg ee The o-cas on for o+fe1se s none othe- +han that man IS 


n~ God 
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That man 1s ~ot God d ca es that ma1 must u~dergo the d v1ne 
actua ty 1n obed1e~ce and pat e ce It must be Jnde gone in obed e~ce 
because the non--e'at"ve p- mord a elat on between man and God en-
ta s ma1 1 s f"n tude, that he s th1s part c~la- and u~ que man and 
no anothe ; wh ch IS o say that he bears w h n him a~ 1n ernal necess
Ity wh ch s not of h sown cont v ng . And he .s accou1•able to th s 
neccss +y. The d, ' ne actua +y mus +- be u de gone pat e I y because 
our nne- necess ty, our J~·queness, equ• -es o be expressed adequa·e-


y. Yet this u~1que es~, +hough pr mordta ly g ven •o us ·n advance, 
IS never exhaust ely d sc osed to JS du- ng our I fetime. S nee one 
s Jnab mself +o d sclose adequately h s un queness to him-


self he mus upon +he d v ne ·o d sc ose to h1m as w1 I s. 
Th s wa t ng on he dJv.•e cha ac+e- zed Socrates--as s ev derced n 
h s cia m that h s nte na voce ne,e- to d h m what to do but on y what 
1ot +o do. He was cont1nuc y d scove-·ng h ~se - by maktng himse f 
ava1 ab e •o the d v ne l ~ at ve Thuc he was a ways a •he Task of 
pat1ent1y determ n ng h s m ~ w~ e ',v1ng out h1s promise ·n devo+ed 
hope. 


We can noN po n+- p-ee sely to e na•u e of the occas on to- ou-
f -s and ontolog:ca o+fe se. S b ec+- ve y the-e s noth'ng to- but 
to wa pa ent y on God Objec e y we mus -ema n beh nd h m, neve 
t-v ng to catch up w th h m o- get- a~ea~o~m: Such pa+ en--wa ng 
expresses t-ue and wors ptu -everence and due -egard to human lature's 
rad ca "m t. 


When he Genes s sto-y of 'Tla'l's t"n tude and tall IS contemplated 
against man's contlnutng eed to pat1ence and corsen+ ·h-ough fa +h 
there ts no onge- a seem ng need o co apse anx e y ,nto t"n tude 
One's esser+ a y dependPnt cond on wh ch -equJres un-ond tonal 
obedience 1n f n te freedom IS a co~d tton hat ca ~ 1or a u c+ ona 
adorat on and wa - ng--no+ -ebe on. The no+ on tha+ Adam'~ ac+ua zed 
t ntte freedom necessar yen ails estrangement s no+ suppo-ted by a 
careful read1ng of he Genes s teK . 'he-e s no hing r t e story to 
suggest that had man wa ed tpon Go +o '"each 1m what he ought to know 
that God, nevertheless, wou d ha e pers s+en ly w +hhe d hat know edge 
from h1m. That man chooses to be ·eve the se-pent rather than to trust 
God 1nd cates on ly that man efuses to g1ve h1s consent to the non
relative pr1mord al relat on between htmsel and God and 1n no way 
suggests tha+ actua zed treedom cannot be rea 1zed wi+hou est angemen+. 
Trad · t o~al Chalcedon"an Chr stology qu Te - gh •y "mp 1es the 
poss b1 y o~ actua 1 tzed freedom without estra~gement. 


t s a cur ous 
o~ es rangement, as 
'Genesis 3:7) s gn1 
qu te of thet- own, 
w sdom ,s no essent 
~ is f rsi a mat e 


w sdom "s ever made 


no on hat w sdom s necessar y bought at the p ce 
'"hough the wo ds "rhen tre eyes of boi·h were opened" 
y an actua ized d1gn1ty--as though, through an act 
+he man and woman ach'eve a functtona wisdom. Bu 


a y a matter of evo utton o- self-determ1na on. 
ot god y fear ha w·thout which no begtnn ng n 


1+ S a ma++er of respect tO I 1m ~, that en+ ty 
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wh ~h n e poses, n+e jects, e po a es tse ~ between th.~gs so 
ha they m grT come +ogethe w o ann h a+ ~g each other The e 
sa beau ... u Sans~- -t- wo-d, some+ mes '-lsed to ' 'mit': samanta, 


era , 1 hav ng [ he1 -]edges oge+hP.~' . m g ounds JUS+ ce; 
thus , 'Son, f +hou des -e w sdom, keep JUSt ce, and God w g ve e 
o thee.. . 1 


( Ecc es 1 ast cus :33 r w sdom 1 s a ma+i er ot evo ut on 
and self-dete-m a on + woJ d ha e been ~ range n the Ch-lst to have 
prayed: 1 I -rhan hee, Fa+he , d o~ hea en and earth, that +hou 
has h dden hese +h 1gs f om e w se and ~nde-s+and ng and has re-
ea'ed hem to babes; yea, Fa ~e , fo~ such was +hy g~aclous w 


'LU!<.e 10:2 


Essen a d stance s one h ng; e + angement, another And a 
depends upon how we undergo he d s+ance between ourse ves and God as 


o whether we sha or sha no+ 1 a~ ua zed -eedom come to the peace 
that passe h unders+a1d ng Pe e_• ove casts oJt fear not be~ause • 
ann hi ates the d s a1se berwee~ us and God , bu+ because T pu+s that 
d stance o a ho y use whe-e commJn on between God and c ea+ure s 
gene ated, ma n a led a d a wa ~ be ,g onsumma ed To have one's eyes 
opened to the w sdom of th s d a he cos o becom ng b nd to he 
w s om ot God co~ d appea to o~ who had a -eady put +ha dis-
tance to a pro a e use, a s~ becoming offe ded a~ tha d ~ an~e 


selr 


C ear1y , the f,rs+ o~-as on +o o tense s p oper r the a-easton 
fo patience , for con~ent ~g o ema n at he beg nn ng rathe +han 
~y ng to go beyond o~r n ~e +a• o~ 1 be ng. A1d why IS 1t tunc on 


al y the occas on for pa~ e1ce Because +he d s ance be ween ourse es 
and God IS no on y ove's oppo •un +y but a so a1+h ' s tr1a . The +ry -


ng o~ fat+h effec spa e, e James :2-3). And un ess pat·ence s 
a owed to have '~e- pertec+ wo k' we canno+ ~ontJnue comp e ng our
se ves n God; o oe e e ea n g, a ad Ju an of No~wich says , 


hat "God IS l"'ea e- +o us +ha OJ owr- so.J 1
' 


If , n the powe- ot God , one hough consen+ ~eeps h mse trom be
coming envious y or contemptuous y offended a the d s ance between 
h mse r and God he has made h - oeg nn ~g n the sp itua I fe BuT 
he has not ye done w th Jccas o ~ o- o tense. At h·s po nt Chr s+ an-
ty b-ings forward the second occas o~. t s The Cross. I IS not the 


tragedy ot the c oss That makes poss b e tha ofrense. The Gospe w I I 
not lea e +aT ha ; for +he ~ag c v ew of h story accomodates t+self 
ODiy herotca y to The reco~d of man ' s 1~~an ty -ro man wh1 le savoring 
the sorrowfu beauty of ts own aus+ere d spass on, tts nob'e d sdatn 
and • tan1c self - a f mat o~ The mere y htstortca cross occas ons 
p1+y but no+ ~ecessar y offense 


The possibt 
con esses tha+ 


ty of offense at 
t ·s God who ha~gs 


he C ass appears when he Chr st an 
pon "+; tor +here s a beg nDtng 
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wh ch must be made here a so. The beg n~ ng is round n the p-oe ama+ o~ 


tha the Word became lesh. 't s no+ ..,.ha God once en e"ed hlc+o-y, 
s+ayed awh le, was +-ea+ed a o~ ous·y and then departed--as though re 
were not always en+ re y presenT n he order or things +nat come to 
be and pass away. s not +he Wo-d "'he 1mage of the nv stble God . 
n whom al th ngs were c-eated th-ough h m and for h1m? And n hrm 


do no all thtngs hold ioge+herJ" ~ Col : 5-17). Thts we mtght 
ascept without +he pass bt ty of orfe1se ·f our pte+y were pure eno~gh 
Ulfo-tunately, "the Wo-d became t esh and dwe among us" says mo-e 


han that-, and some h 1 ·1g tha+ d s ngu shes · t 1 n k 1 ,d 


Th1s d1st nc+ on -ecurs aga 1 to the non--e1at1ve -e ation be ween 
creatu-e and Creator Perhaps o~e has consented to this as the case 
and es+s t~anqu y 1 the Know edge that God and he have +he r respec
tive places. One m ghr ~orne na y o ose h mse 1 t "n wo1der and 1n 
pra1se at such sub "me orde--- ha• s, un ess he hears someone -o,ress 
that God has c-ossed ha I ·,e wh e yei -ema,1·ng God. And whereas be
fore he was once w +how a -•able -eterenre by wh·ch •o orde- h s +e 
and then prayerfu y co1~en•ed to ea ~ of • , deed began ~a ea n 
~and knew n mat ons OT ~he pea:e iha+ pa~se h U'de-stand"ng, +h s 


~ew confess on th-ows h s unde sTa d"1g once aga n ~+o a w d con
fusion, God who made the o de- w~ r th s man comes f na 1y to adore 
seems not h mselt +o respect •; and man ,so ce aga n w tho~+ apace 
+o ca I 1 h 1 s own . 


Perhaps tn al sobr e+y, hum ! li+y a~d d:sce-nmen+ one mtght, n 
p-ay:ng, come +o subm h mse t ~~ sra t a ' over aga n, consent 1g o 
be taugh+ once mo-e r~m the beg nn ng He mtght come to lea-n that God 
IS not m led by H s own nature r. e , Hts essencel and so t-he asr 
s -Jc+ura wa col apses +hat so ~ i di ly p-ese-ved one's +err to~ a 
r ghts. 


+ s now a quest on of whe her God has swa· owed one up comp e e y 
through h,s mag1ca powers or se t-expans on or whe he he has done +he 
unth.nkable; whe+her he has restra ned h mse f and performed n advance 
an act of renunc a on whereby he ma~es r~om tor rreatures nf.nt+ely 
ess than and distan+ from h mse wh e ema n ng p-esen+ •o h mse f 
n them through hts •eve The Cross procla ms it s he second ra her 
han he f.rst . 't s the Jn+h nKab e; for +he Lamb has been sla n 


from the foundatton o+ tfre wo'"''d (Rev. 13 :8 ) . The htsto~ ca Cross, 
wh ch would not have occu-red had ma~ de ted h mse f for the sake of 
God , IS on+olog,ca ly grounded n God's pr mo,-dta den al and sac( f ce 
of h mself for our sakes H s sacr f cia p-esence in h s creatu-es 
empowe-s us, ,f we so consen+, +o pa-+ c pate n the d vtne tfe 
Hav ng emp+ted htmse f that we m.ght have come to be, hts body broken 
+ha we mtgh ea and be Tt ed, h1s blood shed tha+ our bodtes and 
souls m.gh be preserved un+o eve• asT ng fe , he s n hese 11 nea re 
to us han our own sou . 11 
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Pe-haps, praye-tu y, one cou d con emp ate +he unth,nkab e and re
JOice tn God's a ways rema·~ ng present In man's doma n--a~d w +hou+ 
crowding man 1n +he east One m gh~ e dure the wo-st sutre- ngs serene 
tn the sweet conso at on +hat God s an e ·erp-esent help n +roub e, a 
fr,end who su·te-s also w h us and n us--ul•ess 1t shou d come to h 1m 
tha-t 110 ma-tter how ot-~.y one's own rros<::, God's s s+' I low I ier; and 
yet God rema111s God Do not fr ends hod a th ngs 1n commol? But God's 


nf n tely d stanc1ng h mselr rom h mse f to ~he sake of h s creat1on 
adm its o+ no compar son; and so btessed 1s the man who can ret a1n from 
becom 1ng offended at th s. 


Chr s+ an sp·r +ua ity COrJSIStS 1n he neg at ng of two occastons 
tor offense: the f rs +- s n the -e a .... 0;') between man a d God n that 
man IS no+ God; and second'y n the re at1on between God and man n +hat 
God became man 1n orde- +ha"t 11an m.ght pa -~ c1pa+e n God's ts 


P~aytng wtthout ceas ng has tu~ct•onal ly for 1ts Object the staot ty 
of ourse ves 1n God. Bu+ e a·e m dd e c~ea~~res who are d-aw~ bo h to 
h'm and to +he word; a11d u1+ I we consent to h s rema1n ng +he u~con-
d l oned who 11everthe ess u11cond ona ly emp 1es ~ mse f that we as 
m ddle creatu~es m ght par~ cipa+e n h s tfe we sha a ways oe trytng 
to go beyond whe-e we have not yet begun. 


Whether we try +o abso•u- ze Chr st anity o- secu a tze t, t makes 
a difference of no accoun s nee n e.ther case we shal rema n offended 
Whe he- we co lapse anx e+y r o • n ude by confustng +he sp ~ + o ·mar 
with man's be ng; w~e+he- we .o apse anx•e+y n o o e by con us ng 
ove oF ne ghbor w h o e or God ,t sa I or no accou~+ s nee n each 


We 0 ershoo+ ~he ma-k and go Ol 0 ~elded. 


!n th s "ou- +me," whe11 he .vord '-e e c ce' s shouted ,rom eve y 
pulp'+ n the and and agon zej ove- n every comm + ee devo+ed ~o 
promottng the socta gospe perhaps oo+h se-molls and good wo-ks WOJ d 
~ot +a, o· the r dea obJect ~es Jf bero-e God we boJnd ou selves •as+ 
both to +he S•mp e Gospel and the sJre wo d or Sc- p+u-e. As -o- +he 
fi-st and ontologica' o··ense Ch nese sp - tua ty sage y co_nse sus 


n the Book of Changes, ~hat the dange o heaven s that we cannot 
climb t. An~as for +he oftense of +he Cross the God-man says ov ng'y, 
"B essed s he who IS not o fended n me." 


l11 this "our t me" we have on y to turn ou- Taces praye-tu y +o 
our Lord ~he Sp + f we des -e a sound and eff•cac1ous beg nn ng. We 
have th s reasure ~ ear+hen esse s not fo- p lunder ing or ma1 pJ ating 
but "to show hat the transcendent power be o~gs to God and not o us" 


I Co-. 4:7J And whe11 we temp ou se ves to th•nk that The work or the 
world requ res that we ove- urn and emp~y these •esse s to- the powe-


hey con+a1n w· ' help If we rem nd ou se ves ha+ n a Nays 







p-ayer ul ly consen ng to be1o d the go-y of the Lord w th our 
faces unveiled , we sha be changed nto h ~ 1keness rrom one 
degree ot g ory to ano her; tor th s comes trom the Lord who IS 


ihe Sp1r t. (I Co- 3:18 


A an W. A~de-son 


Associa e P-o~essor 
Depar~ment of Ph o ophy 
San D"ego State Col ege 
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~an Dirgo ~tatr Oollrgr 
~an Birgo, Q:alifornia 92115 


VIce-President for Academic AHafrl September 1 , 1970 


MEMORANDUM 


TO: All Faculty Members 


FROM: Donald E. Walker 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 


SUBJECT: Schedule of Activities for Opening of College Year 


The fall semester 1970 is close at hand, and among us are 120 new full-time and 235 new 
part-time faculty members. We want very much to make our new faculty feel welcome and 
at home. For this we solicit the help of the entire college community. 


ACTIVITIES 


Annual Faculty Reception 


The annual reception to welcome new members of the faculty and administration will be 
held on Sunday, September 13, from 4:00 to 6:00p.m. in Montezuma Hall, Aztec 
Center. As is customary, department chairmen and deans should be on hand to welcome 
their new faculty members and introduce them to others. Wives and husbands of 
faculty are most welcome. 


General Faculty Meeting- Dramatic Arts Theater- Monday, September 14- 11:00 a.m. 


New faculty will be presented to the seneral faculty. All new faculty members are 
to be seated on the stage and will be introduced in groups by their dean. 


SPECIAL NOTES 


1. It is imperative that all new faculty members, both full-time and part-time, 
report to the Payroll Office and 11sign in 11 not later than, Monday, September 14. 
Failure to do so may result in some loss or delay of salary. 


2. Part-time faculty members are welcome to attend all of the activities scheduled 
for the week of September 14. Full-time faculty members are required to be on the 
campus daily during this week. The presence of part-time faculty on campus is 
entirely optional, as in many cases our schedule would interfere with their 
other employment. 


3. All staff members should work closely with their deans and department chairmen 
relative to assignments during the week of Orientation and Registration. 
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 


1. All faculty members are cordially invited to attend the students• Fall 
Orientation events {September 14-19). The following evening programs 
to be held at 8:00p.m. in Montezuma Hall, Aztec Center, may be of 
special interest: 


Monday, September 14 
"Introduction to Political Groups on Campus 11 


Wednesday, September 16 
11 Community Involvement and the Third World 11 


Thursday, September 17 
11San Diego State Ecology Action Night" 


Questions should be directed to your dean or department chairman. 


DEW/sc 
En cis 







CALENDAR OF EVENTS 


Sept. 13 4:00-6:00 p.m. 


Sept. 14 11:00 a.m. 


Sept. 15 TBA 


Sept. 14-18 8:00a.m. 


Sept. 21 


Reception of new members of the faculty and 
administration. Montezuma Ha II, Aztec Center. 


General Faculty Meeting -Dramatic Arts Theater 


Departmental meetings 


Registration - Reservation of Classes and 
Payment of Fees 


Classes begin. 





